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Decision 1\:0. 46016 

L"'l. the IL~ttor of t.1.0 Applica.tion of) 
SA.~TA BARBA.aA 'l'~~SIT CO., for ) 
authorization to ~~~ge certain ) Application No. 32388 
~ortions ot existinS routes. ) 

ApE eara.."'l.ces 

F~anX S. Sylvester, Gaylord J. Sprieitz, and 
Us.e A. t.lartin, for applicant. 

Glenn. Newton, for E:'lgJ..."leoring Division, Trans
portation nepar~~"lt~ ?ublic Utilitie$ 
Co~~~ssion ot the State o~ California. 

o PIN ION --_ .... _---

Santa Barbara Tra.."'l.si t Compa..."lY, a corporation" operates 

a passenger stage service within and oetweon Sa.."'l.t~ Barbara and ot~er 

ci ties and cO:lllluni ties extending from Golet3. on tb.e west to Carpi."l

teria or. the east. By this application it seeks authority to make 

route changes 1..'1 tC.e vicinity or ll.ontecito. 

Public hearing was hele. before CO::m:l1ss10ner l'a tcllell and 

Exa:ti.."ler :arYa."lt at Sa."lta Barbara on July 18, 1951. Tho matter is 

ready tor decision. 

~e present and proposed routes are as described in the 
1 

~argL"'l. below. Applicant's vice president testified that the 

i 
Appl1.cant's present kontec1to route is via u.s. Eighway 101 trOl:l 

Santa Barbara to ner.mos1llo Drive" thence by Her.cos1llo Dr1ve~ Rot 
Springs Avenue, ~"ld East Valley Road to rtomero Canyo~ rload~ ret~~
ing in the reverse directlon. T"!le proposal r.erein is to abandon 
~pproximately a mile of route along ~ermosi110 Drive and Bot $?rings 
Ave."'l.ue and ins ~ead. to leave U. s. F.ig.."lwa.y 101 via Olive If.ill Road~ 
thence followL"lS Hot $pr1..'1gs Aven~e ~"'l.d EaDt Valley Road as at 
present. L"l the reverse direct10n the rotl1;e would leave East Valley 
~oad at San Ysidro Road, follow ~"l Ysidro Road southerly to U.S.E1gh
w;ay 101, a.."'l.o. return to Ss.."'lta Barbara via. U.S. Highway 101. 
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proposed routes would sorve areas of relatively gr~ater population 

density, would produce additional patronage and revenue tor the 

cor.:pe.ny, would permi ~ greate:o frequency o£ service along a section 

of U .. S. Highway 101, a."ld would result in ge."lerally improved serv'ice 

to tho pUblic.. The abandon=ont of a short section of the exist1..'"lg 

route would cause little 1..~convenience, he said, because none of the 

homes in ~~e area are located core ~~"l three blocks trom the 

companyt s otner lines. During Q, test week in April, 1951, the witne3s 

sa.id, only 100 pas~engers were transported to or .from points 0':1 this 

section, paying a tot~ L~ f~es of about ~15 .. Ee recognized that 

t..'1.e cbanges Vlould result in sO!te disaci.v3Il.tago to 3. tew pa.trons wb.o 

would. f1r.l.d it necessary to ::-ide arou.nd a. loop in order to cortplete 

their journey, but declared that this disadva..."ltage .... ,o~d. be tar out-, 

weighed by service 1oprov~ents to be enjoyed by patrons on other 
2 

portions ot the proposed rout~s. This wi t::.ess pointed OUt .s.lso 

that the proposed routi."lg would take t."lO r~.ontec1to buses westbound. 

ovor about So mile of U.S" Eig."lv;ay 101 which is n.o", seI'ved only by the 

co~~any's Ca~inter1a line. By coordinating the schedules 01' the 

two lines !':.o planned to dou'ble the frequerJ.cy of westbound service on 

this section. 

No or-e appeared in opposition to the proposed reroutL~g, 

and throe ~osidents or the a:oea testified in support of tne c~~ges. 

These were So real esta to bro..cer.. t.."le owner of a pbarmacy, a.."ld. the 

repres~~tative of a la:ge hotel. T.~e real estate oroker de&cr1bed 

the type$ ~nd loc~tion~ o~ exist~s ar.d projected hous~g along the 

se·.;eral routes.. The :pharma.cist expla.ined that his plaee of business, 

locatod on O'.,s. Higa.'1Ia.y 101, i.s treo.,uented by people wa1t1ng for the 

The w1t:less est12:.ateci that the trip :9.round the loop, includ1..."lg 
transfer time) would take about i'ive minutes. 
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buses. He belioved that tho inc~eased f~equency of ~c~edules on 

the highway would be an i::lporta.."'lt convenience to the 'ous pa.trons. 

The hotel representative s~11arly testified that the additional 

sorvice would be or gre~t convenl~~ce to ~ployee$ of the hotel ~~d 

to per.nanont re~1dents of tne adjacent area. All of these wi~"'lesscs 

cOl'roborated in go..~erel the testi:ony of applicant T s vice president 

concerning relative populat1on den3ities along the several routes. 

A tran~ortatio~ engineer of ~~e Commissionfs staft 

de:cribod tho results of a field inspection or tho several routes 

which he conducted on 1:!llY 24, 19$1. Ee stat·ad tha.t there 3.rO about 

SO ho~es along the proposed abandor~e~t~ CO~~i3tL~g =~11 or large 

estatos and suburban reside.."'l.ces. A portion of this rou.te is also 

through open fields ~"'l.d a golf course. Ee ro~~d the populat10n 

densi ty alone the corresponding 0.0'11 rou.te 1;0 be about three t1:c.es 

~'eater than along the :ection to be ab~"'ldonod. He believed that the 

rerouti.~g \vould be 1.."l the public 1r.to:·ost~ pr1ne!.ps~ly because 1 t 

would 1r.prove t."le t:-al"l.sporta tion service on appro>±na tely one mile 

ot U.S. Highway 101 which is ~~~gbly developed co~ercially. 

Upon caretul cor.3id6r~1. t.ion o'!: all of the facts a.."'l.d c1rcum-

3tances of record in this proceed~ng tho Co=:ission is of the 

opinion ane. finds as a tact th.9.t public conve."l1ence and necessity 

require tae c~~g1ng or p~e~ent routes ~~d the establis~e~t of new 

routes as proposed in ~"lis proceed.ins;. The a.~plication will be 

gra."l.ted. 

Puo1ic hearing having be~~ held L~ the above-entitled 

proceeding, the evid~"lc~ r4ving boen tully conSidered, and good 

cau~e appeari.""lSJI 
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IT 15 ~y ORDERED that Santo. Barbara 1'ra.."lsit Co:npany 

be and it is herebl authorized to e~tablish, on not les~ than 

ten (10) clays: notice to th~ Co~ission ~~d tc the public, revised, 

sub::tit1.lted, al'ld a.d~1tientll routes as set forth in detail in 

Application No. 3238a ar4d as described in Footnote 1 of the 

foregoing opinion. 

IT IS SE.'"lZBY FiJ.-:TI:r:::.q ORDZ.~ that, in addi tien to the 

filing and po~t~~g of ti=e schedules, applicant ~~all give not 

less tnan ten (10) daysf notice to tne public or di3tributing and 

posting in its bu~os ~"ld at loading points along the affected routes 

a legible e~la..."'la t:'on 0:- small cap of the areas i.."'lvolV'ed, or both, 

snowL"lg clearly the route changes. 

IT IS hZ.~Y FuRTHF' .. ~ Or.DBaED tr'..at the authority herein 

granted s-":l.all eX?1:~ ninety (90) days after thel effective da.te 0: 
this order. 

Zais o~der ~1all beco~e ettective twenty (20) days after 

the date hereof. 

Da. ted at Sa.'1 Fra."1cisco, California" t:ns.3l!! day of 

ff'1951. 
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